MICHIGAN STATS I'NIVER$ITY OAKIA}ID

ADMINI$TRATIVE GROUP MSETI,I{G

December

3,

L962

PRESEIiIT: MeSSTsI DICKERSON, EKLU}ID, HOOPES, MAT?HEI,IS, McI(AY, O.PO!D,
POPE, ROOSE, SELLS, STOUTENBIJRG, SI/IANSON, VIfiMn, and
!til.,DER

Presldent Bolltng of liarlhan coLLege wiLl
Mr. OrDowd wllL be the host.

vlsit

Msuo on December 4.

has lnformed General Motors that lt Ls lnterested in being consl.dered
as the rec{pient of a used ooqaoy plane.

M$lCI

The l{SU Council of Deans wlll vislt our c€mpus on Tuesday, December 11,
Mrr Varner dietrtbuted a tentati.ve program of acttvitleE for the day.

Mr. Varner asked the group thelr reaction to an addittonal $5.00 activlti.es
fee to be charged the student,s on a 6e!0esterre basis, SeveraL advantages
and dtsadvantages were brought out ln the dlecueeLonr Mr. Varner asked
Mr. Selle to chair subsequent discuss{ons with members of thls group
and the student body,
Mrr lloopes reported that the neeting of Internshlp Crttlc Teachers held on
caopus laEt $aturday was suceessful and very hearEening.
A planning sesel,on for the Graduate Record Exam has been scheduled for
December 4 from 4 - 5 p.m. Accordlng to Mr. otDowd ttre faeuLty wi.Ll
have the opportunity to revl.ew and diseuss the various parts of the
examinati.oni

that Mrs, Inlhite and Mr. OtDowd will dlscuss the prog
of the grade polnt average system at a meettng on Decenber 13r
Mr' Hoopes annouaeed that at 12i00 on December 14 a program entltled
'tShakespeare on Klngship" wiLl. be held tn the Science Building lecture
Mr.

Pope announced

and cons

haIl.

Mr. Roose pointed out Eo the group that thig meeting nay occaslonally
confLict with the Acadeuric Senate lf thia meettng Ls to be contLnued fo
begln et 4:00 p.m. on Monday.
Mrr Matthews announced that Messrs. Magid and waldhorn of the city
coLlege of ltrew York wlll be vtsiting the c:rmpus in the near future.
More lnformation wlll be furnished Later by Mr. Matthe!,rsr
lGet{ng adJourned.

